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COU.N'l'Y TRUSTEE: A drainage district is not entitled to partici
pate in the surplus of proceeds received from 
lands sold by a county trustee under the pro
visions of Section 140.260, RSMo 1949. A 
drainage district does not haye the auth9rity 
to compromise delinquent drainage taxes. 

DRAINAGE DlSTRlCT: 
TAXATlO.N :· _ •. 

December 14, 1953 

Honorable James J. Wh.eeler 
:Prosetcuti.~ Attorney 
C1Yir1 ton dounty 
Keytesville, Missouri 

Dear YiX'. \<iheeler: 

In your letter of September 14th, 19$3, you requested an 
opinion of this office as follows:: 

"on August 2$, 19$2; the tru.sti)e for this 
cOWlty purchased 40 acres or land.at the 
third tax sale tor li!i85.69, and received 
a t-ax deed for sfitme. · 

"This land was subject to drainage district 
tax in thG amount of approximately :~490.00 at 
the time• 

"on Aub'1lst 3, 19.$3, the county trustee sold 
the land for the sum of. ~t2,5o.oo. 

"The County Oourt wishes to know if the excess 
SJJ1ount received above atate.fi\nd county taxes 
should go t.o th~ tax (!-&le sul'"plus fund or be 
appli'(td on the·del:t.nquent drainage tax. 

uAlso, the County Court\wish.es to know if a 
drainage district baa the power to rebate de
linquent drainage taxes." 

Provision is made for th~ purchase by the county of land 
sold at the third offering, by Section 140.260, Rsao 194-9· 

"1. It shall be lawful for the county court of 
any county, and the comptroller, mayor and 
presJ.dent of the board of assessors of the 
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city of St. Louis, to desi.gnate and appoint 
a suitable person or persons with discretionary 
authority to bid at all sales to which section 
14u.250 is applicable, and to purchase at such 
sales all lands or lots necessary to protect 
all taxes due and owing and prevent their loss 
to the taxing authorities invo'lved from in
adequate bids. 

"5. All lands or lots so purchased shall 
be sold and deeds ordered executed and de
livered by such trustees upon order or the 
county court or· the respective counties and 
the comptroller, mayor and president of the 
board of assessors of the city of St. Louis, 
and theproceeds of such sales shall be 
applied, first, to the payment of the costs 
incurred and advanced, and the balance shall 
be. distributed Kl?O rata.-ro' the tiinds entl.tled 
to receive the axes-O:n ~e-ranas or lots so 
dlsposed of. -ll- * -:~o" TErnphasis our&:'")- -

Thus, the answer to your first question depends upon the 
interpretation given to the words 11 .:f'unds entitled to receive 
the taxes on the lands or lots so disposed or." 

That the Jones-t-lunger Act, of which Section 140.260 lr:! a 
part, was not intended to apply to collection of drainage and 
levee district taxes is indicated in St. John Levee and Drainage 
District of Nissouri vs. Pillman, 336 Ho. 93, 76 S.1v. (2d) 1095, 
l.c. 1096, wherein the court stated: 

"~to * -:1- He find nothing in the act which 
indicates that the Legislature intended 
to change the p~ocedure for the enfo~cement 
of levee and drainage taxes. * * -r""" 

..... 

Thus, Section 140.260 does not apply to drainage districts. 
'l1o buttress our conclusion that drainage dl.stricts are not entitled 
to participate in the proceeds at hand, it is noted that Section 
24.2.590 and Section 243.370 provide for liens for drainage districts, 
and give to drainage districts the power to preserve their right to 
taxes on the land if they take advantage of the statutory m~thods 
provided. In view of the distinct and separate categories into 
which collection of drainage district taxes, and the collection 
of general taxes are placed, it is our conclusion that the drainage 
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district tax collection provisions are exclusive, and that 
~1' a drainage district fails to take advantage of its rights 
under thoae provisions, it cannot fall ·back upon the Jones
Munger Act to remedy its own neglect~ 

The next question is whether a drainage district has the 
pcwer to "rebateu delinquent drainage d1str1ct taxes~ It is 
our ·assumption that you do not mean "rebatett but rather inquire 
·whether the county court has the power to compromise drainage 
district taxes• Section 140.120, RSMo 1949, authorizes the 
compromise of back taxes as follows: 

"~fuenever it 'shall appear to any county 
court, or if in such cities the register, 
city clerk or other proper officer, that 
any tract of land or town lot contained 
in said baek tax book or recorded list of 
delinquent land and lots in the collector's 
office 1s not worth the amount of taxes, 
interest and cost &ue thereon, as charged 
in said back tax book or recorded list of 
deli-nquent land and lots in the collector's 
o.t'fice, or that the same would not sell 
for the amo-unt of such taxes, intere.st and 
cost, it shall be lawful for the said court, 
or if ·in such citi~s the register, city 
clerk or other proper officer, to eompro~ 
mise said taxes l-Iith the owner of said tract 
or lot, and upon payment to the collector 
of the amount agreed upon, a certificate 
of redemption shall be issued under the 
seal of the court or other proper officer, 
which shall have the effect to release 
said lands from the lien of the state and 
all taxes due thereon, as charged on said 
back tax book or recorded list of delinquent 
land and lots in the collector's office; 
.and 1n case said court or other proper 
officer shall compro.mise and accept a. less 
amount than shall appear to be due on any 
tract of land or town lot, as charged on 
said back tax book or recorded list of de
linquent land and lots in the collector's 
office, it shall be the duty of said court 
or other proper officer to order the amount 
so paid to be distributed to the various 
funds to which said taxes are due, in pro
portion as the amount received bears to the 
whole amount charged against such tract or 
lot." 
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The above section does not authorize compromise by drainage 
districts, of delinquent drainage taxes, nor does any other 
statute so authorize. The powers of drainage d~stricts is 
defined in Thompson v. City of Malden, 118 s.w. (2d) 10:59, 
l.c. 1063, as fol.lows! 

11 ~1- *. -r.- Thelr rights, powers and liabilities 
are specifically limited by the statutes 
that create them.. -:} -It- {!- 11 · 

Thus in the absence of such statutory authority, it is our con
clusion that such compromise is not permitted. 

CONCLUSION 

It is therefore, the opinion of this office that a drainage 
district is not entitled to participate in the distribution of 
the surplus of proceeds received from lands sold by a county 
trustee under the provisions of Section 140.260, RSMo 1949, and 
that a drainage district does not have the authority to compromise 
delinquent dralnage taxes. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant; I'1r. Paul l'4cGhee. 

PMcG:vhv-

Very truly yours, 

JOHN l"i. DAV.VON 
Attorney General 


